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CHARLOTTETOWN P. E. ISLAND, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 19,1866VOL IE
Gfote, in I he article w. pablubad yesterday,glittftUnww and «metal §tw.Valuable Farms, Wharves,

and Pishing Station, for sale at, and
BRITISH PERIODICALS.

when it wee list dieeeeeed.
THOSE DELEGATES!near Souris, Little Harbor, ChepstofiJ 

and other parts of King's Cmuty.

THE Subscriber, under the power» . .. rred epen I 
her by the Will of the late Hen. Donald Bean», < 

denraaad. offcra 1er eels the fallowing minable FREE-
hold «Senes i—

1. A splendid Wharf and $ Warehoneee at SOURIS
UAJUtok.

1. Fishing Stand at CHEPSTOW, with a Store, 1

EDWARD REILLY laroeute that wa hare eo entirely

the present Ministry, reviews Mr. Howe's pamphlet bat the too ready confidence which we gam la ee-
the organisation at the Empira" In a most approving lonial aethority, andI Slink weed’s Xdlnhaigh the adsaataga of the instruction to he desired freeby saying—£0 • 0Per t year. The policy of Engined towards bar colonie» is be-helj-yerfy in adrsace, 0 10 0 el greater importance, notcoming «very day neaeer lam OUI War, end shell be deliberately examined, and an 

judgmani 
This ii n.

bet lor England. Unbsitheir greet etiU. 
ieh they ere n t-

_________________________________ by the people of
We country, of every meed end party.

TERMS FOR ItSti 
VPeyetlr in t/niled Statu cnrrseqr j

For any one of the Review*, ... al.uS
Fur cay two ef the Reviews ... 7.SS
For any three of the Renews, ... 10.SS
Fee all four of the Reviews. - U OS

____ For Blockwoon’e Magasins, ... 4.00
N W For Blnokwood and oem Renew, - • 7.00
—-----IPor Blackwood end any two of the Rerlewe, IS.H
■f M For Blecherood end three of the Reviews, - it.oe
5* fe Fer Rleebwoed and the «ou» Reviews, 16.00

---- —I CLUBS:
h ml A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed to dab» of 

8 di tour or more perrons. Hue», bar copies of Blackwood. °r 
41 ef mm Renew, will be emit to ear eddreer lor »12.»0. Four 
gy ooptee of the lour Rrnewe aid Black wood, lor fill, oo, end

POSTAGE.
55 When emit by mnlL'the Porrcon to en y pert efthe United 
86 States will be but TwSBty-lbe Oente a yearfav “Bfaek-

thoymeymtU. I by the Imperial I 
pétitionné ef Canada

dispositionthere is but too
rb the problem altogether 
1 reriour ioeeee which it 
or ignorance our politl- 

l the too# of the avenge 
act ef the Colonies. The 
igitated by every breath 
inexstioec in He [glum, in 
•low to eppreheod that it

______ nuree in the luture against
[land’s rivals: that It ie master of ,

would like.JOB PIP* TING,
5. A Mill site at MO MARSH, Let 48.
4. A Mill mte with 1 acres of Lead attached, at 

LITTLE HARBOR, Lot 46.
6. A splendid Farm at RED SWAMP, Lot tfi, eon- 

mining 106 scree of Land.
I. fifty (SO) acini of Lead at the head of SOURIS. 

Lot «4.
7. Fifty (50) seres ef Land at MILL ROAD, Let 46. 
fi. Fifty-seven (67) acres of Land at GREEN VALE,

Lot 46.
Also, ce verni other nimble Tracts ef Land and Lou 

In SOURIS and vicinity.
Also. One MOWING MACHINE, complete, and 

nearly new : two (2) MARES, six (•) years old ; one 
(1) CULT, two (2) yearn old.

For further particulars and term» of Sale, npply to 
the undersigned at Sonata, or to the Honorable 
Joaxrn 1Ik*cl*t, at hie office in Charlottetown 

CLEMENTINA 8. BEATON, 
Exeentrix of the Will of late D. Benton. 

Sourie. Nov. 7. Wfifi.41

Of evesy In this Quebec or Ottawa, gat them endowed by Lard Hawk
British intelligence on the sal Legislature on the rncammeedition el the Colonial 

office. II Confederation warn n nan finmantlr ar
rangement, affecting only the relation ef the Provin
ces to one another, this would be a rwanooahle appti- 
ration. But it is aufficiswtly dear from the manner 
in which the question is discerned in Canada that, 

be, it la a dev ion

ALMANACK TO* DECEMBER.

Rhineland, or in
NJÎ.B.New Moon, 7th day,ML ISm,

Oh. Illi erter, 16th del the overgrowth of lie: lual il 11 naitcr vi
value than that whicha territory of infinitely greaterMm., eveniojflat day, possibly acquire in Europe•ay continental powerLoss Quarter, 28th day.Sh. llm.,nvnni whatever else Confederation mi 

for establishing e yet firmer hi
Trc.tsury.

“ A glance et the map shows thnl of the provinces 
which it is proposed In nnita in a confederation one 
group is easily defensible, while another, and the

High iMoon
gent visions of French, or Prussian. or Meteorite con
quest ere paltry end insignificant."

The Confederates told ns nearly two years ago that it 
that lime a most miraculous awakening of British public 
attention to Colonial affairs had taken place, and that 
Confederation wu discussed everywhere, was under
stood everywhere, end was heartily approved al by the 
Sovereign, by both the grant politisai parties in Parlia
ment, by the prase, and by the whole British public — 
The London Standard new says, as we said long ago, 
that this was iH untrue.

After exptwsrieg the opinion that the pslley ef Eng
land towards her Colonie» should be changed, sod that, 
instead ef preparing to cot them adrift, eke should ra
ther organise the empira in some way that would make 
the strength and resource* ol all the parts available for

k mb
7 284Saturday much larger portion, occupies a military poeition, 

which I» probably the weakest in the world. 
Whether Canada ie abeoWlely incapable of defence, 
as seme military authorities have affirmed, we need 
not consider ; we have only to regard the question 
as one between that country and the Lower Frovto- 
eee. Canada is a line, lathing more. She has no 
back country, no interior, and neiuta has ordained 
that she never shall have one. It ia the ambition ef 
her politicians to make thin line even longer end 
weaker. Bel Canada is separated from the eeervat 
of the Lower Provineea by » wilderness. Whet in 
to be gained by nailing provinces politically which 
am severed by nature and interest ? Is it believed 
that the troops of Nora Seotia and New Brun»,: iok 
would be available for the defeaoa ef Caned* If R 
were attadked ? They con Id not be so. It ia ridicule us 
te suppose that their local regiment.*, raised fur the 
defence of smell populations, would be taken eway

« 88Bendny
Monday

10 10 49Tuesday
10,11 «9Wednesday M'RABDONALD

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer te

Sente* /urmsljtng ©oebs,

Queers Street,

Charlottetown, P. B. Island. Ang. A 184*.

911 69Thursday t Twea tv-few 
Eight Osaka a year 1er each ol the Re-

91 0 82Saturday REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS TEARS.9 1 89Saadey
9; * 18, 7 47 1866, ee fallows, sist ei! a a iber, I «61. to December. ISM, faeiu-

991 The VertA British hem January. IMS, te December. ISM. 
,o iadmivo; the " Edinburgh " end the •• Wemmümtmr" (ram 
" April, IMS, te December, 1 l«S, inclusive, rad the “ London 
*81 Quarterly * fav the year ISM, et the rate ef ffl*S0 a yen 
98 for rack or nay Review.
98 gy A Sew copies yet isaaeie of nil the Pour Reviewe to 
g7 ISM as »l.M a rat, ev fflAS 1er any owe. 
gg LEONARD SCOTT 4h 00.,
eg Publish ess,
96 88 Wether Strut. New Turk.

Tuesday
8 881 9 64Wednesday
4 20 10 47Thursday
6 «11 68

Saadey
A FREEHOLD FARM

FOB BALE 1

Monday
Tuesday Colonies to the Imperialnq.iosentalioe,there ie much to 

be said in favor of its principle, yet we foresee many 
practical obstacles in the way of its realisation. The 

‘ cen discerned at vinous times during the last 
forty years, and was one# or twice brought 
y the lete Mr. lteme la the Huoee ef foas- 
kat Mr. Howe proposes IS. that each Colony

10,10 8
lllll «Thursday /CONSISTING tlf !7S term ef FRONT LAND, la n 

V stateofcultivation, with agoodDWELLINO HOUSE 
BARN. COACH HOUSE THRESHING MACHINE 
end «U ether icqailii suitable far • Farm. Also,—Use

lllll 68
L6S Co. also publish the

F AMEER’S QUID*,
Edinburgh, end 
S sol*. Royal Oats

forwardIt 1 481Sunday
S 14 Hoanmen Acme if WOOD LAND, in the rear, situate on 

the Meath eide.of Eliot Hirer, shout seven miles from char- 
tot" ■:. ,n, end quite aeur two Public Wharf., far ehippmg 
Produce, Sc.

The ehesu Prapetty la wall werth the ami re el rayemraa 
wishing la purchase a good fraekaU property, being the te
nue of the fate /. C. Warner, Req. Time will bo given far 
two-thirds ef the perchera money. Rnqnire at the ORce at 
Hawns Faussa, Esq., ev at the rvtirirau ef the Mabiwibw.

Monday •honhl scad one, two, or three members of it* Cabinet, 
according to he sise and importance, to sit in the HouseTuesday

*7 Women, of Yale College.4 14 10 97 He argues very justly tint not ool;
1 97 8 98Thursday We da notto lilac ol irar or ioveaion.Pairs $7 lev the twot 66|Siaorn.Friday

look herb.
moriber odors tor Sale at the Kent Street

Grocery Store,
Ian’s Furaltura Rooms.) at ex- 
I, the following articles, viz :—

Tea,
Stall,
Rice, 
Molasses, 
Pork, 
Candles,

every ether article to be found

« 47 0 99Saturday Lower Provinces with thesay mom interested—ia question» ef panneSaadey we have no reason toAs to Ifry ndi8 82| 1 26|Monday to the Imperial Governeeeot ef haring these Cel such a notien has ever entered the heed ef any
delegates to consult on the spot, there can he no qt We fail to dieoover a single point to whieh

OUBHHNT Bight’s diction that it weald be i e/commoes, would he rendered tor mitt-
Cnaamnarown. Dee. 14.1864 McSîmîon’s Store. Confederation.tary defence by 

The Torontowith the New Zealand Minister them, wouldtremely LOW PRICI Globe meets that Con-far the peace sad order ef the Colony than a
«kata melknmt Lira » 19SOURIS EAST.

ALL I WINTER STOCK.
Beef, (weed) pm IE. federation would throw Canadaltd to 51

Greet Britain for defence by remindingThe Btmiari ones difficulties in the way, however.Peek. (< Honrs, of Nova Scotia, he» mad# just the opposite 
objection—that Confederation would lead Canada 
further from England. That ie eat hew we put the 
matter ; but we hare not the least heeitatiee in affirm
ing that whatever encourages the Canadians to their 
inveterate habit of relying upon the another coentry 
for what they ought to do lor themselves hastens toe 
day of separation from England, and what I» of meeh

6d te 7dDo (small) aad toe partisan ef the present Government ia thisSdtofid Kerosene OU,9d to 6dVeal, per lb., It says—girds as the chief difficulty 
" The difficulty is simply how to provide these capable 

Colenisl neraiinlativra. The colenieu themeelves, we 
fear, would not value, eo much as hlr. Howe seems to 
do, the privilege of being represented by one ol their 
Cabinet Ministers in the House ol Commons. Aad 
there weald be thie objection te the plan, that the 
Cabinet Minister would probably be a mare political 
partis ip. Cabinet Ministers, nailer naive real suffrage, 
era not usually good specimen» of the people of a 
Colony ; aad we era afraid that it weald not do much 
good, either te the Colony ev to the empire, to intro-

rpHE SUBSCRIBER, thankful far the liberal shareBeater, (fresh) of patronage e steaded to him stops hieDo by the lab. that be has just
COMPLETED

HIS
FALL è WINTER STOCK OF

Tallow, per lb*
Lard, per lb. JAMES PEARDON. more consequence, lends te make that day one of re

crimination , wrath and bitterness. The Canadians 
cannot understand too distinctly that whatever infer
ences they may hare drawn from the weakness of 
former Colonial Secretaries, the people ef this noun- 
try will not make sacrifiées for them unie* they see 

'*■ themselves. At prenant 
Travellers and apodal cos'

ll» lb».,
JOHN BELL,

MANUFACTURE* OF CLOTHING

IN all its branch»», thankful to Mi Friewdi and th- 
Patreea far peat favors, begs lease to inféras them 

|and the publie generally, that he ia stUl to he found at

STAND, 
tun Street,

Grain. • 0 0 » sBarley, per bushel.

the gentlemen 
Colonial ms-

consisting in part of :

GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES, 

HATS, Lediee’ & Gents'.

Ready-Made Clothing.

Para, per quart. Is 6d to Is 9d we hare not seen this.
Petitory.

2» to 2s 9d Unfortunately for the reputation of the ProviGeese. public spirit, ne enthusiasm, among thee ; that they 
are languid, apathetic, end indifferent, while their 
cry if * Give, give.’

Canadian polities are becoming very unsa
voury in this country, awing to their perpétrai as
sociation with pecuniary jobs. The Torooto Globe, 
whose vigorous and long-snstained iassails on the 
* corruptionists ’ now in power are fresh In memery, 
will understand ns. We can pesa our Reform Bill» 
or make what political changes we thiek Decennary 
without the aid of Lombard street ; bet h U—fe 
there is a capitalist in every political Scheme. The 
administration of large sums ef money not rawed by 
taxation to the colony has completely deheaehed 
public life there, and thorn Englishmen who knew 
the Provineea and earn for the sneeaaa of free gov
ernment tremble as «Hen as they hear that its public 

I men are on their way to Kagtood. knowing that they 
I never come without mew financial project. Who- 
[ ther these men know it or net, they are piling up
. material» lor a grand exi" ’ ---------- -
. mad the colony from the

OLDTerkeys, seek. particularly of the party who now appear to be theIs to landFowls, sash. jority, ear Cabinet Miaulera and Delegates, who havela 9d to la fidDecks,
England, aad the Imperial Ministers, to show respect toCodfish, per qtL,
the Colony, tore been compelled to entertain them, and2t fid to 4dMackerel, per desee. they have in

FUR
HARDWARE, 

LEATHER, etc., etc.
Which he offers for onto at miasmO;

And after they have thee become known to the leader.Is fid to 4.
Qeeee Street. Jely 11, 18M. the Standard, judgingol English publie opii

7s to 9» from those »be appear to be oer repraeeeUtiveCOLASST BLLA19» to 18»
Mgaset. „ L - L. 21 nnusnsfly LOW PRICES, 

r present per, end he respect!ally request» e ooatin
men of publie favor.

MICHAEL McCORMACK
Souris Bast, Nov. S, '64. lm

We era afraid that it would not do much gond,Hay. per ton. laM fiats either to the Colony or to the
Timothy Sant 
Clever Sand,

the check ef eight.r twenty tongs neon time 
e itek jewel in BtUop’e4» to fie

for the Handkerchief.fidtoed
SCHOOL

1. to Is Sd labor supply or-ef the TalleyPrincess ef Wales, Belli van'e Spot lag Beak»,Wood Violet,Joekey Club,
lOd to Is fid Cerpenter’eNew Mown Hay, Lone Myrtle. ilher country.GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk. at Avon's Pwfaml, In e rant Bos ; Sydenham Ben

Ids Cstogra Trahie Uraadw Mr. Annend, in kie reply to Dr. Tapper saysIke lelend, oneUechool Books laTmmrMdvy be ehet, 
eksspera ftiliie Serai hand, aad So» sels et aery low priera Mr. Tapper claims to repraraat the ProrinetolFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Capitals aia,075.
*- BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

William Bnown, Bra, Praeid^t.
John lap,

rmnrasmarySm 
[straw nt Liam HARTIT* BOORBTORB,œ,: Govemmaat aad a

Parliament had keenAugust «, iset. sleeted, and the Government lorrand, after a fair and
fall dieeuaateo ef the Confederationlion policy a* 

«metitntiansLtee had that we should pay eo extravsgaetiy to he soHah Dye, Sw giving he Hair hustings, hie pssitiai woold ho
imthoe trouble

generalTkoe. W. would aol do mash good, either toItsh people that It never mostiooed ee a single bust lap to the Prn-IITAOBUNDER ROYAL
vine»—that It waa never referred to In any ef thethe Colony er to the Empire, te introduce eachW.R. WATSON.

leader» ni partira—thatDra.tS.16fi*. into the lloara ef Commons. We thought the ProvinceTHE “WÀVBRLÏ HOUSE,’
TB. Kim* •*-. - - - - tit. Jmfem. Iff. had suffered enough fee the folly, simplicity end crodn-

Conveatbe did eet till thelity of he people! bet
.TEL RAISINS,kpURKRT

* ZANXANTE lower to the eyes el the world—St. Jobe Asmara.Feb. It, or WALKS,B. R. M. TOE FMIHt
H. R. H. PR INC.

By sR the British Asseriera On

■ode (except
ALFRED, question the most interesting and thnthaaCONFEDERATION IN ENGLAND. since she Co-and Wythe Eag-GHARLOTTSIVWN

the "GLOBEHOTEL, The Lsndna Daily Naws of OeL 9th, after quotingto the City, IlMagPewdraHOTEL," Is the stow the Qnehee
^TVatson. el Shewhahsva jaiaadtoiW. A THE PROVINCES.TER FAVORITE BOUSE ad down byCity Drag «sera Dei. fifi, ISS*.

A. MoNEILL.
JerttffBetr U <emwisffioB «tctljeti

MASON'S THRKE-8TORT BUILDING
DORCHE8TKR STREET.

Omdewwwn, P. * Ishmd, Fe% IS, lafis

el option exista to kaewiif pehiia fie
ld do» What hewwhat era wu hi

Quebec at any etherdetparing ef settling the t 
of aathenliw, attempt to

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor.
Journal of Upper Canada»t.jeh»,*.B.,ora*i,imF. 1.1
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